**Judit Matthews**  
**Drawing/Painting/Mixed Media**  
**£3-700**  
19 Roundwood View, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 1EQ  
t: 01737 277543  
e: juditmatthews@hotmail.com  
w: juditmatthews.artweb.com  
I'm an illustrative artist using pen and ink, watercolour and collage creating whimsical images. I run monthly workshops. From Fir Tree Road, Banstead, turn into Nork Way. After 0.5 mile turn right onto Roundwood Way and Roundwood View in second on the left. Bus 166; 7mins.

**arti3ts**  
**Painting/Mixed Media/Drawing**  
**£3-200**  
321 Fir Tree Road, Epsom Downs, Surrey, KT17 3LG  
t: 01737 356128  
e: patti@3211123@gmail.com  
1 Patti Hanton  
2 Fran Davies  
w: frandaviesart.co.uk  
e: fran.cambettie.davies@gmail.com  
3 Doreen Brown  
t: 02086 694844  
e: fran.cambettie.davies@gmail.com  

**Tony Dakin**  
**Painting/Ceramics**  
**£50-2000**  
New Place, Park Road, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 3EH  
t: 01737 830439  
e: tonydakin@hotmail.com  
Instagram: @dakintony  
Past Mint pub on right, then first turning on the right. Down the drive to house at the end with gravel driveway.

**Alison G Saunders**  
**Printmaking/Printmaking**  
**£2-4000**  
Gullfoss, The Glade, Kingswood, Surrey, KT20 6JE  
t: 01737 830439  
e: ags@ntlworld.com  
w: w.agsundersart.com  
Travel from Kingswood, station on your left, continue on to Outwood Lane take third turning on the left and it is the house on the corner on the right.

**Deborah Kreczmer**  
**Mixed Media**  
**£10-500**  
Shepherds Close, Starrock Lane, Chipstead Village, Surrey, CR3 3QD  
m: 07941 239955  
w: deborakhreczmerart.co.uk  
Access Starrock Lane from either High Road (look for the telephone box on corner) or Coulsdon Lane. Shepherds Close is halfway down the lane.

**Tracey Bengenfield**  
**Watercolour artist combining metallic embellishment to create a range of contemporary artworks and textiles.**  
39 Markville Gardens, Caterham, Surrey, CR3 6RG  
e: info@traceybengeyfieldart.com  
w: traceybengeyfieldart.com  
M25 J6 (for Godstone), take the A22 Northbound. At the lights take the left lane into Caterham. Markville Gardens is second road on left.